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Thie iiîontli of May atid devotion to the Oneexi
MONTH 0F of 1-eavexi are so linked too-ether, that to Ca-
MAY. tholics, this inonti is fainiliarly kilowvn as Il the

M\oxîth of Mary." Durixîg this mjoutx ail the
love, respect and vexxeratioîî of a Catliolie world is poured
forth in qts of love ai-d devotion to her who xvas the Mother
of Our Saviouir.

Even lier eieinies (for tixose wlho sneer at us for respectimg
lier are lier enexîxies) revere, blindly perliaps, but ixone the
less suirely, the ideal Christian womnan found only ini the
V-à,rgin Motixer of Nazaretlh. It is thierefore xîot surprising, to
see millions of Catliolics of every color and of every cline,
aniiated by the saine faithi an~d devotion, ixivokzing lier aid,.
consexous of the great influence slie wvields before the tliroue
of lier liniortal Son.
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2\ fem, veeks ago the students conîpleced thieir
Il ETRE A"I. aniumai spiri tuai ret reat. Rev. Fr. Con nolly,

wl'1o prcachied licre last year, ag'ain perfornmed
ilie dlutics of Director. hrie studeînts followed the exer.,ises of
his retreat wit1î rcinariablc ftfrmor andi devotioiî ancd ou the

~îrîgof its laý,t daîv receiveci Holy Commiunion iii a b3ody.
OJur .studecnts are coniscions of the v'alue of a gooci retreat,
.dta-ke ad(v.iitagle of Ltheir collegye days to cultivattc a religion.,

pluit, w'hichi is so ncecessarv to ail yourig meni about to enter
tîpoli a mxorild where* pitfalls abouni(.

As this w-'ill probably be the last iiumiber of
T0 OUR
STUDENTS. EX L tOR to appear 1uder the present inan-

ageunent, the editoîs take thiis oPportuniity of
tlaniîyïi- those wl'ho aile(l thieii duiring the past

,erni. We are senisible tlîat we wuve not faultless, but we
leel our reades undeîstood the (lifficilties that confont an
editor in producing- a collegec paper.

Vie are sorry the support froîn the stvîdents xvas iiot wlvhat
we iooked forward to at the beg,,iuingi of the year. Malnv of
theru seein to think that, whli tie>' haive paid thecir subscrip-
tion, fUrther duitieS to EXCE-LS.IOR Cea1se. Othlers refiused to
do0 whiat tlîev couscienitiously believed to be thieir duty to
thieir college and theiii.Mves and slhirlzecl the taslz of aicling
the paper in amy way. 0f thiese- latter we neeci say litt. z, for
iii everv coinniiliv we fiind the laggarci, iii a moire or less
perfect state, and it is but natuiral to find hlmii a.nug- us, ever

gruîblngever (lissatisfied, but nev'er doing.
Vie did îlot refer to tlîis siibje:ct bfrfor wve thouglit tht

a change iiiighit take place before the end of the terni. But
,as soine studeiits scemn as indiffurent, now as ever wve tinkil it
tituie to inzike thenii aware of their truc position. If you wvisli
to continue a college paper liere you iiiist take a more active
interest iii it, ilid îîot leave the entire work, witli a few'. Vie
hiave a!ways endeavoreci to inake XL'-c.iSIOR a worthly repre-
sentative of otîr institutioni, and ail] thiat is required to ixiake 'it a leader anîiongy coilege papers is a little more col/egec spiri-il
Vie hiope thiat the staff succeeding us wvi11 receive your hearty
supp3ort and feel tliat*if you will appreciate their position von
-wi1I aid thein by every nîceans iii your power.
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REF ".AC T«ION.

'The vorld iii yonth is bathied in wvhitest lighlt,

And ail life reflects its dazzliiiug rays and brighlt.

Then cornes a day wvhen with saci, tear-diirnnned evcs,

We look abroad uipon the fields, the skies,

Aiid Io ! behioid !the tear-drops' crystal sheexil

Has throwvn inew l)eautv tipox ail tie sceie.

Andi as the prisiui breaks the âai.eig( bean,
And m iakes a chord of wvondrotis glory sýIeaii1,

So our sait tears break uip the complex ray

0f life's grmat irnyst'ry. Vienu begin to play

Ulpon tiie waii of God'sg(reat school of in--m

The rainbowv tiras of thing-3 beyond onT kexu.

MARY,ý AGNrts 0'CONNOR.

St. Bernard's Convent.
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S A' T IR E~.

At the preseut day so iinudci respect is showîî for the fe--el-
i tigs of otiiers thiat writers seldomn produce \VorkS of ail iroiuical
r'liaracter. 'Ple nearest approachi -we hiave to satire is tliat
lziiffd of novel whichi mir fricud the Nairclooses to cal] tlle

problein iiovel," the aiixu of w~hiclî is to reforin and remnodel.
'Plie Greeks %vrote Satyre. a species of jocose draina in

wliich the Satyrs playedl thet prinicipal part. Of tiskind of
wvriting there is Vet extant the Cyclops of E nripides. We
mnust iiot, liowcveer,iotwvitlistancl iu.g the accideiitaI reseniblaîîce
Of the wordls s-atvre ami1 satire couifond tlîeîu, nor do vwe
tliukl, thiat the Romanii satirists are indebted to tlle Greeks iu
ilis kiîd of wvriting. li othler species of writiiîg there ean be
no doubt tliat the Romans followed iii the path o'f the Grecian
history, it is truc, -we coulc across Uic naines of sucli saîIitists
as Arcliloclius and Sinuonides of Arinogyos. These w~e are
told were the first ho uise the lamubic verse. It is of the first
naiedl of tiiese tlhat Horace siys Arclîjiochuniii proprio
rabies armnavit laniibo,." He wvas thieil the first Greciauî sahirist,
but UIl fact thant lus fixed incer wvas xot used by the first
Romuan satirist goes ho show that there wvas no imitation.
The Greciaxi satirists -werc properly spenking- gloinic writers
and bciîîg so, aiunied iess ah refcruiiiiug auld reiiuodc:iiig thlîa
the Romuans.

'Plie first Latin Fatire, ticcoýrdiliy Io auiciciîll vucs is Ille

-,vork, of Ennus. 1h -w'as wvritheui vith iletiîod audf foruîi
reasoniig- aid for the purpose of reformuing. Onie or two
otiiers hiurled thecir darhs of ridicule ah uxicu, tii] Horace puit
UIc finislîiîug liand ho Romn. satire. 'llic accumulation of
wvealth wvhich the R< iiauus hiad studdciîly acquircd throtigh
pillage and confiscationus tendced to îîîakzc ii degencerater vcry
quickly. Horace 'vas au indifferent spectator of the degrada-
hioîî of lus country ; lic sawv the wealtliy freediie and the
provincial iaisre vieing uuîg<ra-ccfuillv witli mîen like
Macenas ini wlîoin powcr and wvealtlu wcrc iiiihced wvitl elegant
haste and love of spieuîdor; lie looked wvitli a scoruîful eve at
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at the lcgcy limiter payiug assidutons flaittery% to a wcalthy
-nid clîildless baclielor ;lie noted the iîbeiîdiiîg priIicip)h2s of
the Stoic carrieci to au extravagant lenigth ; and lie watchied

v'î rtr, who had nio real pretention to the characteur of
-1 poet, seeking, to occuipy the forcînost places by' introduiciug-
the practice of recitations to friends and public asseufh)lies
nîiakiing it sonetimciis no easy-*% inatter to escape froux the vaniiityý

adiportuniity' of ths ivo wvere predeterixued to delighit

thecir uceighibours wvitlî the splinour audë hiarnouoy 0i thi-ir
verses. No bc L,,r weapon could be uscd tliaî dic liglî t shiafts
of ridicule ; the improvenîent of othaers, undcer the circiini-
StLancesi could be brouglit about onîy by the correction of vice.
He iiialzes the slave perfcctly acquailited wvith hlis miaster's
private life, speakz of the foibles and follics of the age ; lie ex-
hibited the extravagaince of a plîîlosoplîic sect by cauisiîîg
uis to listen to the pretendcd pilosophier, îewvly coîîverted 1<>

stoicisiiî ; and lie described the bainquet of au E picurezin by
settiîgl- before uis one of the guiests preselît at the entcrtaiî-
ment. Suchi was thc wvork clouje by the greatest ai Romanw
satiristsi the greatest of ancieîît satirists ; îîearly as great Nvas
thîe work dlonc by Juvenal ln the reiguil of Doiltian.

Coîiîgi to, our owu literature, wve fiuîd tlîat we are iîîdcbted
to both Horace and Juvenal ; wc also, find thiat satire lias been
a favourite species of comuposition with a few~ at the bgiiii
of the îinieteentli century. Thougli wve cauu scarcely clil
Chiaucer a reformier, we iinust class IlSteele Glas"I as a real
satire. 'fli seventeentli ceîîtury gives uis the greatest szatire
ini aur toîîgue and the eiglitcentlî furîislies ils withi I Gulli-
var's Travels"I anîd Uic IlDunciad" I whichi shall probably live
as long as tlîere is a parliaîiieut, tliat is îîot perfect anîd rivalry
betwveui writers. Nor do ive look ini vain iu the cenitury just
closed for tiuis kiîîd of wvritiîig whiere we find Byron satiriziîig
so, uîercilessly ail the -,vriters of former ages whlose works aîîcl
genliuses Ilus oppolients adnîxired.
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TALE 0F TWO CATS.

DIT.GENLV RANSLATEI) FROM '11E ERSTAN

Let iov'eIists comsue thieir ink
'Bout ail the lovely tlinigs they thii,
Let poets scribble whiat they choose
So thicy respiect the people's views.
Siîîce iiuk and. paper are so chicap-
*To lielp iny fellow-rliynîiers keep
'Plie paper market free, a nd aid
Thcereby, a needful, worthiy trade-

I gladly spoil a shieet or two,
.Aud tell a tale thiat's gospel truc.

The date, if 1 reieniber rig-lit
\Vas just a wveek ago to-igh-t.
While speculatingy for ilew stars,
And wvatchiîg signal liglits on 'Mars,
And Nvonderiug- if up thiere the ape
Had yet developed hiuriin shape,

happeiied on as strange a sighit
As ozne could wituess. ini a iiiglit.

TPle hisiuig inoon just peeped above
TPle sha.-dy turrets of the grove ;
The last hoarse frog liad croaked his fi
And ducked below-azid ail wvas still.
I liad approaclied the rieighlbou~riugo wood,
And leaning 'gaiiîst a brandli I stood,
XVlieiî perchied upon a fence I saw-
Ignorincy precedent and law-
'.Iwo cats, Nvitli coohîiess ail their own,
Disconrsin, iii au undertone.

The first a kitteu seeuîed to, be-
A wvayward, gyiddy tabby ; lie
IVou]d liook -%vith Iiis uninanuered, pawv
Thle other's tail cadi chance lie saw.
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Silcb pranks the older cat despised
And oft the foolishi one cliastised.
Thlis veteraix grave, Itis; safe lo say,
Saw muiich experience inIibis day;
I-is sliapely biead aicl clear-cut face
Set off a fraine of iiiatchless; grace;
Tbirce care-w~orn furrows 'tween biis cars
Besoke the wisdomn of bis y cars.
Anon bie paused Nvitli thongbitful stroke
'Vo part bis beard, wliilst thuls lie 51)Okce

" My son, wbIat biours of secret wvoe
Xrour faits biave caused me none mai,' kiowv.
Since you. to thoughtful years biave growil,
I no-w biave hopes, vour wvild oats sowni,-
SWild oats, vou know's a terni mnan uises
\Vben iiiakingy virtues of abuses-
X'ou'Il loncstiy strive to umderstand
'fli duties that your years deînaîîd.
Tliink îlot the licinely tricks you've Icariied
\Vill iniake folks stare: one thiig discernied,
Wlien cats and mcen first look about theni,
Is tbiat the wvorld couîld do wvithout tixeni.
And furthermnore, reîîîeîîber tbat
Von are no vuligar,. coiinînoni cat.
Vour ancestors, I biave been told,
WUTere inonsers to a lord of old.
Then bringr no, shanie upon the brooci
By corresponiîîgl ith e rude.
Corne tbey, lîowever, in your wvay
Drop thexîî a courtesy you xîîay,
But wvitb sucbi dignity and state
That shows the line2ýge of tlic grcat.
'Tis difficuit at, tinies, I knowv,
To draw the line 'twvixt hhli anîd low,
For spiteful Nature mnade the miasses
Reseiiiblihin ucli the uîppcr classes.
No doubt, you'Il mecet %vith cats whlosc bcaring
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XVilI argue s2nmse and noble reariig,
Buit bubbles tliat the surf lias macle
Display tlie diainond's ev"ry shiade.
Th'le slia11ow'st pool refleets the skv
And looks as deep as heaven is hilil.
Sure cats, then, can't 1e too discreet
Wlhen Nature, even, shows deceit.

By this the other, serions grown,
Replied: Il Vour comusel, sir, E o-wu
Is good, but, faitli, it strikes mue thiat's
Ungrateful towvards the self-muade cats.
If thiey be lost, wlio'll take thieir places
To teachi and save the feline races,
And do it grratis ? Such behiaviour
Should prompt exceptionis in theirfaor.

CAT1. NO. 2.

IlTlhcre's reason ini your observation,
Bult know, iny sou, thoughi gravitation
Has siiiail affect 011 coinvmon air,
'Twould draw suchi weiglity Nvind, I fear,
Asself-uxiade folks are pleased to vent
And, imaybe, ca-Use an accideut.
Therefore thxe set lias deeiixed thiat"-.siiua-sli
Thie treachierous brauceh broke wvithi a crashi
On wlîicli I leaned. AA' in the nicit
Vie two cats -vanislied froin iny sight.
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X AV RI1ANA.

heDebaz-tilîg Society of chIss '03, of wlîieh
C'03. F Mention -was miade in oui. last issue, is estab-

lisliiîîg a repuitation foi- ilse!f of no nîican order.
Tfhe great intercst \vhiielb the ieînbers take iii the clebate is
showvu by, thie careful studv a ud preparation of the sbet
chosen for dliscussion. T1his, consîderiîng thie fact that thie
sub1jects selccted bear clîrectly on thecir w'ork, not offly serves
to develop thetir talent for debatingý anîd puiblic speakzing, but
also gyives thixii a grcater insiglît iinto lîistory, literatture andf
scienice.

One of the inost interestincg of its cielates was lIcl on theç-
eveno- Nvhen the respective nierîts of Grecian and Romn
civilization -were cisculssed. Facts of Iîistory and the relative
wmorth of these twvo anciexît contries, Particularly ini repeet to
literature w'ere lirotnghlt up, and the question c'stseon
the whiole ini a verv credlitable iniannler. JH.ssonlorolis
voice so well suited for the expression of biis ideds ,%-as olten
hieard. 'rie loglical speeches of Alex. delivered xviti distinct
enu n uiciation and wi tii a, swveepii ng eloquence ci ismayiNedl the
uipholciers of the opposite side. WV. 13. whose r(eputation lias
becîx sustaine i iiiiany liard debates, wvas iii excellent fig-lît-
IngÇ forîxi and dlelivLi-ed bis declainations w'ithI bis uisial fire
and -\'igor. Ofteii Patrick arose wvauting, xot ini argument and
adopting everything to bis viewv at the great jeopardy of the
preservation of ail law and fixeci N'ays of tinkinýg. ïMaily
oth.r cloquent and foi-cible speeches -%vere deliverzd 1)y the
differeîxt iinenibers; but wve are uniable to iinake mention of
tlîem for the wvant of space.

At the entertaiinmexît of thie FrsiînDebat-
'04. O ing, Society iel d 0on May 3d was crvna rare

exhibition of musical talent and ciraniatie
ability. 'he rexdering of al] the parts of the long, programmiie
-%vas excellent, and a climax wvas reachied whien J. S. C. ex-
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ecuted thie Cake Walk to ail excitcd aiid Iiighly etnthusiastie
audlienîce. lie was royally attired for the occasioii. He wore
a coat wliich notwithistanding Ilis stature extended fat below
the ordinary terminus of suchi articles of dress. IJnder ome
amii lie carried a curiously shaped objeçt which otie leartned
inii nythology supposed to be an uri containiixxg the asiies of
]lis sires, but whlîi one of the more shirewd recognized as a
well known musical inistrumiient to which lie ascribed ail the
disturbaiices and pliysical disorders -wIlîi existed ini the
senior doriiitory clurilig thie past fewv inoutls.

His performiance, whichi we shial xîot attelmpt to describe
hiere, wvas said by soinie uniscrupulouis and mneau persons to
resemnble a war dalice, but wve are incliined to believe the
report of him wlho spoke of it, as exhibitingy great iatural
fitiiess for sucli work, and '%vho predicted a great future for
the actor arnongy the cake walkers of the nation. The test of
thue entertaimniient wvas so coiliplctcly overslbadowed by this,
featute of thie programime, thiat it wvas conîparativ'e1y iinap-
prcciated by the audienice.

Rcv. D. A. Cliishioiu, D. D., visited tue College
ViSIORS.on his way bonle froiu the Southiern States,

wliere lie liad been spending- the winter. WTe
are pleascd to state thiat luis sojouruiiin the stiiiiy south lbas
been inost beneficial to Iini, aud lie returuis hiome wvitli iim-
provr-1 liealthi.

Ainorg other visitors at the College during the last nionti
wvere: Revs. Chas. McDonald, P. P., Bridgeport, R. McDon-
ald, P. P., Poinpquett, Fr. McMaster, P. P., Mabou, and jas.
McKeolughI, Canso.

The followi!ng is the order of the Coin-
COIfENCEMENT mZcren xrcss
EXERCISES. nnenitE rcs:

Tniesday, June i ith, 4 p. nm. - Aluii
Meeting, ist session, College Hall.
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Tuesday, June l'h 7.30 p. iin.-Conferring of Degrees,
etc., College Hall.

XVednesday, jýiiue i2th, 8.oo a. iin.-Requieni Mass for De-
parted Alunniii, College Chape].

XVediiesday, June i2tli, 9.00 a. iin.-Aliiiinni Meeting, 2nid
Session, Collegle Hall.

Wednesday, Juiie I2th, 7.00 p. iii.-Baccalaureate Sermon
andi Benediction at Cathiedral.

XVedniesday, June i2tlh, 8.oo p. in.-Alniiaii Diiiiner, College

Whleii I consider thiat this is to be nmv last
SCIIOOL NOTES. lette-r to IrExciELSIOR froin Miiiixmland ,I airn

drawn alinost involunitarily to look back
to the days that are aoie. And whien 1 do so, and then. turn
to mny fellowv students I arn surpx-ised and anmazed at the
changes whichi lave taken place iii thein.

Tlie first to catch xny eye and smiile, littie tinking of wvhat
I amn writing, is our brave littie Dot. Wheii Dot arrived at
the School hast Septeniber, lie looked 5smwl thiat the larger
iMiniis wvere for takiig- hlmi- ixxx<er their sp. cial protection.
But althioughy snîall lie soon learnied to takze care of imiiself
and to see hini to-day struttixîg around the campus %,vitli a.
catclier's glove alinost as large as liinîseif, a person wvou1d be
teunpted to eall l'ii the Sclhool nascot. He is only a (lot
but quite a power for ail Ildot."

Winny siuali, or rathier short, came to St. J. B. froni across
the border, and couing in soinewliat late, lie seeied to carry
IlYankee Doodle " about witli hiiu but I venture to say tliat
lie can swing the clubs to the tune of IlTlie Maple Leaf,"
just as %vell as he can to the old faxuiliar "lYankee."1 W. wvas
fond of taking a wva1k around while stili in the arms of Sleep,
but lie is pretty weli cured to-day and can sleep as sound and
as long as any of lxis friends, and I believe thiere is sonie
difficu«Ity ini getting imi to, leave his warmn place at 6 a. ni.

Whien School opened hast Septeinber a green shiadowv was
found liatntingc its enipty hialls and corridors. Miauy days
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previous it liad beeîî discovercd sittiug on a truîîk ncar the
main enitraiice and silice tlîat tiilue it waridered aiinilessly
arouiid. As the boys becaî to arrive it wvas brouit to lighit
andci iven a maine. Johîîny T. soon lost bis greciuîiess, but
lie bias tiever given Up hiis love for stojies. I-Je loves rocks
of everv kind but csl)ecially siiall rounîd olies, anci lie can't
resist thie teînptation to pick thieni UP and tlbrow thein at
sonîetliiugc or otlier. I expeet iii Later yeais to se J. 'T. a
work-er iii stoile. The Siacowv cliscovered iii Septeinber
coui liardly be ileiitifiedl witli the J. T. of to-day ; the, o111y
green tiiîîgc I sec about Iiîîîi is inii iis golf stoc-kiiigs.

Somnetinie duriing the ilionth of Octobei a iiiniiiii strolliiug
tliroughl one of the corridors, discovereci a straîîge vegetable
gYro%ývth ii Il Bnici." He consiclered it late for suc h a plant andc
lie brotight thc bnci to the Sclîool to be exainied at gyreater
lcîigtli. IHe fouîcl it to be closely relateci to the JIcck rose
andc delczzded to preserve it. As I look at it to-dity, t is still a
tbud " retainiiiiîg incli of its origiual green but neyer conîingr

to a blootîî.
Nûlius anîc a few othiers -were olci hiaucs wlien sehiool

opeiied aiîd I remeibei well Ilow thley trieci to croxv it over
ils Ilgreeliies," but we sooîî learuiec to lîold our ow'n aiid
Nulli us &S Co. are nowhiere iviti ls.

Agaiîî I raise ny eyes froîîî iîy book, and look iinto tie
face of our oldl frieuci F-rick,. At the opeiiiîg F. liaci stili a
large ainouit of sait in blis inake-up, but it is beiug \vashcd

iwv, aîîd wlieiî lic retuirzs to lis Islandi Home, lie wvill niec
a ncxx' supply.

'Plie Capital of the Province scent a large represeîîtation to
our scliool, aucd soine of thieni liavý developed cousiderably.
Take Hamîy, for example. Hle can write lines per liîndrcd
faster andi better thiaî aiîy oiîe of uis. Fitz lias a reputation
to, sustaîin, but lie cound lîot liold np ]lis reputatioîi and a liead
covereci xitli long- liair, aud tog-cetier %vithî Didy and J. TP. lie
niade a visit to the town a fewv days ago. 'Plie r'sîîlt xvas iii-
itiation iiito the Ronci-lieacis by onie of the towvi's toîisorial
artists. But I coiifess the work wvas auythiiîg but artistic.
Metliu is workiiîg liard for the G. C. prize anîd lie lias a fair
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Chance of gettingc it.
Oiily a fewv reinairi iii whichi to note a Change and we corne

dmown to the presetit tiuu . Wlîeil Nihiil camxe to nis at Xnias
lie wvas not by any ineaîis verdant and lie lias proved lîjîniseif
a very grood fellowv all-ronidç bat especially does lie excel as i
taiker. Lockie lost huîniseif iii a: liay loft before lie wvas sent
licre anîd lie says lie wvas discovered witlî great diffi eulty. It
woul(l take iiî thi-ce or fouir iiiontlis more to lose the sced.
Two younig mnen camne fronii Ciiba dîîîing tlie Xiinas Vacation
aund aithotighi thiey didI not kiow a wvord of Enlili n
tliey camne they ean iiow talk like natives, and sing Spanisli
sSngs to please every îîienîber of the M-. 'r. S.

Ai-id our society 1 amn now writingr muy last account of
H. T. S. for 'oo-'oi. Eighlt iinontlis agyo it was started witli
onily a fewv iiieînbers, wvhose purpose it wvas to, inake tlîeiii-
selves and everyonie cisc niiiserable. Butt tley sooni fouîîid Ont
tiat life at St. J. B. was iiot as black as it was painited. To-
dlay the societv is prosperous aind thec niemrbers fînd life en-
joyable and fairly coînfortable e:ýcept: wliei they have the

'blues " and Mien a blile day cornes aromnd tliey start in to at-
tain tlieir first ohject. I hiope F-I. T. S. will liold a meeting
soon,) as soîne (if us are afraid the Presideîîit will absconi witlî
Our fuids.

'Tie Debatincg Societv closed a successfiil year .,,t the first
meeting iii May, anid after a review of the yeir and a v'ery
flne debate, it voted jiseif ont of existence.

XVe are iiow well along ini Miy and saifely ou the hione-
stretchi, wvorkiiig away for exaîiis anid ecdi one wvith an oe
out for a prize. ÏàWho do I tliink, will get the prizes?ý Weil
I do îîot know/ but I would like onîe or two nîyself.

Are we sttndying,- liard ? Vos, at tiiînes. But yon shîould
see ius sally forthi froxii the Lower Hall after stuîdy or class.
Basebail is ail the rage anîd it looks as if soiîîe of otir hieads
wvere turnied. To see Master Dot set fortli carryiing tuie gclove
but obliged to have the lîelp of Roiry anid the otiiers in carry-
ing the othier gear. Wiiniy carrnes a bat larger thian Iiiiîns-elf,
Scatten lias the niiask,, Frick soînetlingi- cisc and tlîev are ail
bounid for the diainond. Basebail is everywlucce and it is a
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good thing that the field is iii flrst ciass condition.
Cricket lias a few votaries, but they are few, and lawn-

tennis and croquet are sinxply out of date and I assure you,
that our Mininiis cai twirl a bail, swing, a bat or mun a base
,%vith anyone of tlieir size, but we equal, aye and suirpass,
everyorie ini ycliig.

Another sport in which we take great initerest is fisliiing,,.
We send ont a delegation every Thursday to the different
brooks and streanilets, but we ixever see any result. The
fishi know our men to be excellent fishiers and keep a respect-
fui distance froin our hooks.

I inust now shunt up nxy note book for this year, and as va-
cation ;s rapidly approaching 1 wisli ail iny coupanions a
happy and joyous vacation with plenty of basebail, crickzet
and fishiing and at the end of the sunier I hiope to inieet
thein at the seixool browui and healthy and ready to enjoy an-
other year as happily as we enjoyed the one about to close.

I wishi before closingy to ask pardon of iny friends and coun-
panions if in anyway I hiave hurt their feelings and 1 assure
tîxein that although I wrote niany tlxings to EXCELSIOR duir-
ing the past few iiionthis, ilany others were passed over, but
were nevcrtheless thorouglxly enijoyed by

MOONSHINE.

St. Johni Baptist School, May 1901.

EXCHANGES.

It is often said that a translation loses a great deai of its
force, that no translation is as forcibie as the original. On
taking up the Normal, wve saw a translation IlThe Mirror and
tixe Pane." We believe that the original lias lost none of its
force by going thxughi Mr. Srnyth's bands. Iiu fact we think
that the atteipt reflects credit on fixe transiator. Tixere is a
mnoral to be drawn froux that littie poein. Coilege journals,
like thiat inaid, are miore or less sensitive. The inirror they
ulse is the exclhange coluiiin of tîxeir sister journals. M'lien
thiey are young tliey are charniingi, at least, any little charii
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tlîat the- mnay possess draws froxu us alinost uncousciotnsly a
laudatory commnent; for it is a universal characteristie of
humil societies to encourage earilest efforts, uuless, the baser
elexuents of our nature are allowecl to hiold sway. But if tlîis
latter be the case ; if prejudice, bigrotry, anîd narrowvniuced-
ness rule the nobler qualities prudence, fairness, anîd broad-
uiuidednless, behold the resuit. \Ve niust then have our eyes
always open ; our judginents alw~'ays rcady' ; anid refuse hecaring
to mnost of our surroilnding- agents. 'fle Normal is a yoling
journal inii ts second year's growvtli, althoughi it wvas born ini
'93, being thus ini a st. .te of torpor longer than aiîy otiier
bcing that we ku-ow of. Tiere is no cloubt, but it lias lost
soîne of its natural activity duriig- tîxat tixue. I-Ioldliing, the
inirror before it drives it to cosnietics, but tiiese fail to attract
after a timie.

Vnie Bookuxan ini the A'7ig's Go//cg«e Recor-d, comnitiig
on a wvork by J. Wickhaxn I4egg calleci I'l Te Coronatioli of
the Quenl," says "As thc Kingy is saîd to be very conserva-
tive of axîcient custoins, it is more tlîan probable tlat the
cereinony of his crowvni1îg, wvbiclx is annotunced to take place
iii lune Of xîe\t vear, wvill be liearly identicai with this one
hiere describe-d. TIndccd this is substanitially the saîie as thxe
niediseval scrvice given ini full ini Maskell's ' Moninenta
Rituialia Ecclesiae Ang(licanaca.' Indeed! Aid àc is not quitc
too centuries silicc the Act of Settlemiext wvas passed, bindixîg
the Sovereiguyi of Engyland to inaintain, the Protestant Religion,
establishied by Law. We qnote tic crudite Bookina: "Long
before the Conquest wc lîac an accouint of the crowniliîg of
Ethclred by Dunstaxi, anîd Matlicw Paris g-ives a filll accouxît
of the crownixîg» of Richard V'" Do you find tixat either
EUîelred or Richlard I. had to take an oath b;iidiing Iixîx to
Inaintain a religion that wvas proclaincci by thie Vicar of
Christ to be heretical? If so the coronation cereinonies were
then substantially the saine as they are now. Il The oatlî,"
continues the saine wvriter, "labuses no one. 'Ple plain spolcen
repudiation of Romisk crror, wilîi is aftcr aIl mnild ini coin-
parison xvith the denunciations and anathienas of thc
Council of Trent, the oalh of thxe Jesuits et hîoc gcnus ouille,
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is xn.de at the opening of the first parliaxuent and is not re-
peated at the Coroixation."1 Thîis savours of the niost subïlmle
ignorance regarding everything Cathiolie. For the intuch
needed information of Ihuîn wbo is Ilainong the books" we
slial give the Jesuits' vow (flot an oatli, remninber) as tran-
slated froin a Latin version of Fathcr Ryan ini a late issue of
the North West Review : "1Aliiighty and eternal God, I,
John Smnith, Brown, or jolies, thougli altogether înost tin-
'worthy in thy divine sight, yet relying on Thy infinite good-
nçess and inercy, and iimpelled by a desire of serving Thee do,
hiereby now, before the înost Blessed Virgin Mary and- the
whole heaveîily court, to Thy divine inajesty perpettual
cliastity, poverty, and obedience in the Society of Jesus and I
prom-ise to, enter the saine society and spend mny life therein,
,understanldiing things according to the constitution of said
society. 1 snppliantly implore of Thee, therefore, O uxy God,
by the blood of Jesus Christ, that as in 'Tby immuense good-
liess and gracions rnercy Thlou lias been pleased to accept tbis
my liolocaust, iii the odour of sweetniess, s0 Thou wilt grant
nie abundant grace to fulfil it. Amien." (Signed, etc.)

SPORT.

Ou the 3d inst. the base baÀl teatns of the Sophotuores and
Freshinien Basebali played a very interesting and exciting
gaine. Up to, the last inning the resuit was in doubt, but bye
good jndginent and clever stick handlirîg the Sophomores
won out." Soine beautiful catches were "made during the
gai ne by Callaha.n, W. B. Gillis and R. McDonald. One of
the strongest features iu favor of the. Sophomnores wa.s the
bail twirling of Friser; hie tiine and again succetded in coin-
plete]y bewildering the opposing batsinen. During the gaine
McRae was presented with a bouquet by bis Iellow teain-tuen
as a token of regard for the services lie liad rendered bis tcamn.
Messrs. Rawley and Flynn were treated -to fruit for the able
and. conscientious mainier iii which they discharged .their
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arduous duties. The score at the close stood ; Soplionuores,
13 ; Freshimen i12. The personnel of the teamns wvas as fol-
lows: -

Sophonmores. Freslincxi.
J. H. McDaxxald, c G. McSweeney
A. Fraser, P H. Hearn.
A. Chisliolmn, i b J. Nulty
M. McCornmack, 2 b J.Callahian
W. B. Gillis, 3 b A. Hamilton
P. Beaton, S. S. R. McDonald
J. Bransfield, 1. f. L. .M1a tta,
A. McNeil, T. f. J. Souris
J. McRae, c. f. J. Keating

The aid rivais, the senior teains of the Towvn and College
met on Victoria Day ta once more decide wvho should have
the righlt to be called champions. The gaine was dclayed for
almnost an hour owing, to the train, on which ivas oixe of the
town teanm, being delayed. The College boys were the first
ta bat and roiled up twvo runs. This score wvas tied by the
Towvn iii thieir innings. The College teai wvas shut ont in
the niext iniiuiig withont a score while the Town scored tliree
mus. The Taovn did nat hold this lead very long and iii the
sixtlî iingii the score stood seven ta eighlt in favor of tixe
Collegye. In the seventh the 'Varsity added nine us while
the Town -%vas blanked. In the eighth and ninth ilnings
the Town succeeded ini addiixg nine runs ta their score while
'Varsity scored twa more, thus winning tlie ganie. Score,
'Varsity 18, Town 16. Promn tue size of the score one would
be apt ta judge thiat tixe ganie was a poor one, but flot so, it
being clxaracterized by inany fine plays, notably the catch of
Sinitx at 3rd base whien lie succeeded in piitting Multnroe ont,
also the work of Munroe behind the bat. Bath Rawvley and
Bernascoxîi pitched a faultless gaine. Unfortunately a dispute
xxxared the gaine, havixg, arisen frin a decisian of the unîpire
wha gavP Rawley safe 'at first while the Town baseinan
claimed he was out. The difficulty was finally settled and
the gaine proceeded without further incident. Thei decisions
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of the unipire were often disputed by the 'rowi
lîad kuown the ruies properb' -monld îîot hlave
whiere "ignorance is biiss it is foliy to be wise."
nel of the teains wvas as foliows :-

Trownx.
E'. iý-îiîuroc,

P.Bern, sconj,

C. MacGiiiillrv

R. 1MePhie,
H. ' NIacG i1ivray,
A . Bernasconi,

I b
2 b
3 b

5. S.
1. f.
c. f.
r. f.

i, who, if they
(loue so, for
'nie person-

Collige.
E . P. Power

MW. P. kwe
J. MeNcil
'T. Flynn
J. Siulithi

A. Frse
H-. 1B. Gillis
S. Camnpbell

J. Nulty

Quite a mniber of the students bave takzel, to the silent
sedand everv evening, iuay le sceî peclaling ont the oads,

which surrouind onr pretty town, ini searchi of sceller,, or as a
illere pastiine. So far we ]lave not heard of ain serionis
accidents ýaithiongh there have beeîi a few nzglu/y s-pills.

Cricket ]las once mlore aplienred on the gyrecui. A few cxz-
polienfts of tlhis branchi of sport thoughit it would be a good
thimg if this finle gaie wvere reviveci Ili thie Coilege. JIndgCiug]
froni thie interest whichi a]l are takzing in tlhe gai e feel
conifident tliat ilu due tilne cricket -will be a, recognlized branci
of sport in the Universitx.

-Mucli interest is evinced ili the puttiugc of the shiot and
throwinc- the hiaminer. If the inter-col legiate gainles proposed
by the University of Dalhousie couic off ulext fail -%ve lhope to
be able to send a fcw candidates for tlhe hiannuer and sliot
con tests.

Once againi we hanve to ]et our tennuis gear lie in its
box for thc wvant of suitabie grotîîds. That tis is deplorable
cannot be denied and we sincereiv hiope thiat before next fali
Soune provision wvil1 be inlade for thie obtaining of. a suitable
spot for thiis gallie wvhicli is one thant eau be enjoyed by ail.
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ON THE HOP.
Frankie ccase that croaking: it lbas stoppcd iny dock.

Nick's nerves w'erc so iipset thiat lie took a tiiinble.

Alex. waîîts the lime' froîîî Laclysiiith.

Archiiel miv boynyr bs the w'hite flag- b beck-wiIz.

Dîîniczau is .stiildogg die microbe, while 1-uighi A. Iiolds
it fast.

Paîcyswhistle works mcil silice lie got it rcpýairccl.

I-lo1 Eclitor svniipathiizesq w'ith Tom i l te loss of a fricuid.

J. C. caminuti first ini cliemnistry.

M,\cN.'s clread for the :2o .skc/jirc cauisec ihavoc in bis

Notice-M.\y trick, ridingy exhibitions on St. Niiiian's street
are flot ilutenided for pisscrs-by alonle-Chut.

Biliy, liow's butterinilk on the li ?

Doif waS not deaci but sleepingc.

Clhut -mas iîot shiy but /i-oached the subjcct likec a imn.

Teewsno solutions tuadce iii Freshnuali Clicnxistry ExaînII.

Hop Editor tesratpleasure ilu rcoringlc the inîiprov-
ment in M. silice Ilis Inst visit to Ynrvs on did'îît lose
xuluchl Mikc.
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Simple Simion met a piemnan,
Goimmg to the fair,

Saidl Simple Simion to, the Pienialn
Isec yon cnt your liair.

J.-In Ibis reiiiiiiscences of bis childlîood J. C. forgot lus
iîiothier's.slipper. N.-Výles, it slipped bis miiid.

We licar that.Mac lias becui appoiiuted to the police force.
Noiv that's the clear AMclnuiis.

Tie alarmi dock stared to see Hughri I. a-t 4 a. UL

Despite the earliness of the scason R-lcy lias doinucd
biis yaclhting, suit

J. J. MiýcK. lias got the N 4-N

jack, uow's your knee.
Yot (L-) uced iziot akB-r--r
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